Directions: This form is to be used for claiming Continuing Education Units for self directed learning. This may include education through reading, small group, audio, video, internet or other types of educational experiences not obtained in a formal educational, group or retreat setting. **A maximum of 1 CEU may be earned each year for self directed CEU’s.** (10 contact hours = 1 CEU)

Complete a separate form for each type of self directed CEU you are claiming.

Indicate which format was used:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book</th>
<th>Small Group</th>
<th>Audio/Podcasts</th>
<th>Video/Streaming</th>
<th>Internet</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Name of content or type of group __________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Estimated length of participation ________________________________________________

Hours claimed for CEU __________________________________________________________

Did this self directed learning impact your “Expectations of Character” from the EiM=C2 document? ______ yes ______no

If yes indicate which:

______Holy ______ Authentic ______ Healthy ______ Relational

______Compassionate ______Theological ______Connectional

Briefly explain:

Did this self directed learning impact your “Expectations of Competencies” from the EiM=C2 document? ______ yes ______no

If yes indicate which:

______Prophetic ______ Servant-leading ______ Proclaiming ______ Pastoral

______Administrative ______Connectional
Briefly explain:

How will participation in this experience influence your ministry?

Print Name ____________________________  Date submitted ________________

Signature